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EDITORIALS
In Defense of Juries

Several years ago, when representatives of the mem 
ber nations of the I'N met to hammer out a Universal 
Declaration of Human Rights, just about every "right'' 
that anyone could think of was included in the final docu 
ment. One right basic to American freedom, the right of 
the individual to a trial by a jury of his peers, didn't make 
the grade, however. For it's a right that people of many 
lands don't even want.

In America, too, there long has been controversy as 
to whether justice wouldn't be more scientific if juries 
were replaced by panels of experts or eliminated alto 
gether. It has been speculated that the purpose oMho 
late-lamented "jury bugging" project financed by a Ford 
Foundation grant was to garner evidence discrediting the 
jury system.

The t". S. Supreme Court did some thinking about 
juries recently in the course of its decision in the Toth 
case, which forbids the military to take back men dis 
charged as civilians in order to try them before court 
martial for crimes allegedly committed while in service. 
In his opinion, Justice Black wrote:

"Juries fairly chosen from different walks of life 
bring into the jury bo* a variety of different experiences, 
feeling*, intuitions, and habits. Such juries may reach 
completely different conclusions than would be reached 
by specialists in any single field. On many occasions, fully 
known to the founders of this country, jurors plain peo 
ple have manfully stood up in defense of liberty again.'t 
th* importunities of judges and despite prevailicg'bystena 
and prejudicies." ~

Justice Black's words are a timely and perceptive 
reminder for Americans of the true value of one of their 
unique and very precious rights. _

Good Neighbor Policy
One of tne more encouraging trends of the day is the 

fact that people In all walks of life and organisations of 
 very kind more and more are accepting actively the re 
sponsibilities of good citizenship.

The manufacturer who once was highly thought of 
just for making a good product and selling it at a fair price 
now spends money and time on building better employe 
and community relationships, on taking part in civic bet 
terment programs. Organizations of all types, originally 
formed to elevate their own standards or improve their 
own status, today are lending their support to all manner 
of enterprises for the general public good.

Illustrating this growing awareness of civic responsi- 
bilily are the words of Dr. Dwight H. Murray of N'apa, 
president-elect of the American Medical Assn., addressed 
to his colleagues the other day in £oston:

"We doctors sometime! get the feeling that nobody 
understands us and our problems. But how can they? We 
know our neighbors' appendixes, but we don't always 
know what makes them tick as fellow human beings. When 
wi itop and look around, we find we have many things in 
common with our neighbors, and they are very willing to 
help us with our problems if we help them with theirs."

Mutual understanding and helpfulness are the Golden 
Rule of good citi?enship. Happily, more and more of us 
are coming to measure our civic stewardship by that rule.

SCHOOL COSTS IN CITY 
LOWEST IN LA COUNTY

The Torrance Unified School District n::',.- 
among school districts in Los Angeles County ir.   
per pupil based on the average daily attendance, auording 
to a report from the county superintendent of schools.

In overall expenditures, the district spends $253 M per 
pupil, the lowest figure in the county. Ths average figure 
in the county is $308 46 and the highest is $434 60.

Torrance's cost per pupil for teachers' salaries also is 
the lowest in the county   $16967. compared with an 
average of $206 05 and a high of J279 03.

Since the Torrance district was founded only eight - 
years ago and is growing so rapidly, school offiriaU said 
most of the teacher? here are on lower steps of the salary 
scale. As the district grows older, an increase in th:< 
figure is expected.

The district also w« low in the county for other ir. 
itructional salaries ar.d cost of plant maintenance.

The only category in whkh it exceeds the county av- 
«r»ge »« in transportation   $7 53 per pupil, compared 
with Ut« average of »3 90 and a high of $8 90. This is 
du«, officials said, to the sprawling nature of th* city.

A breakdown of the figures is as follows:
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By TOM RISCHE. ReraM Staff Writer
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Christmas

At th* Chrtstmaa program 
to be held Tueadajr each mem 
ber will bring a comic gift- As 
o-art Is given his gift, h* will 
b>? asked to give a twomlr.ut* 
sp**«r< on what !» I*, how glad 
h* '.« ta have it. and what h* 
w:il do with It.

This should b* good prac 
tice for thaw who ar* pron* 
to r*o*iv* pecuUar gifts front 
misguided fri*nda or relatives. 
It is especially good for U* 
man who opens his Christmas 
box to fin.1 a full Irngtli por 
trait of hi* moth«r in law.

 > * *
It might be w*U for all of 

us to fix a smite on our fac*s 
as w* open our gifts, especial 
ly if w* ar* going to b* with 
our relatives.

I hav*   friend, who is now 
neartng JO. bjt still r*r*!v»s 
Rover Boy books from a dot 
ing but addled aunt. This 
srnlHng practice would b* **»*  
cialh- helpful for him. sine* 
aunt!* cant s**m to get it out 
of her thk-k skull that h* '.m t 
suli a !; -(]* f*il*r tn short 
parts.

Stirling p:trt:c* !.« good for 
people who ar* !ik*Iy to g<-t 
atrocious r*--kti*s flajhlr.g 
socks, or gaudy cufflinks

E*id Bundy. a guwt at a
Toast masters' Christmas pro-
c'-»m several r*ara ato. r*-

v*d aa empty paper bag ai
'    f.K.

Ther* la noOiinc tn th'j
-1 " h* anno'^x-«d. "and 

vr.g is th* on* topic.that I 
  :-. *mlnen!!y qualified to 
sp«k about."

 * *  *
Many of us may fee! that 

w* hav* to make much to do 
about nothing a* our kind rria- 
tiv*s do th*ir b*st to pk**s* 
us even if «-* doct altar* their 
bixarr* tast*s.

W* ar* r\T#\-.t4 to exclaim 
brightly, "Oh. it'a lovely" aa 
w* op*n our gifta oe Christ 
mas. Th*n* Is nothlr,g whlth 
pjis a chill on a gift-oper-r.g

.... .........^ j-, ~,vr,at

« there 
».f c--»: y.i«-:t.f wiys to f:tid 
out what it Is that you have 
received as a gift.

"Oh " you might say. TV* 
never se*n on* of these b»for* 
How exactly do you use it? ' 

* * *
If it U all too obvious what 

the gift is, for instance a rak 
ish purple and gr**n necktie, 
th* beat rejoinder is, "7»ow 
Isn't that a necktie?"' If In- 
toaeJ properly, th* giver will 
think that he has bfcn corr.pi:- 
merited even though you have 
actually only atat*d a almpl« 
fact.

One of th* best solutions to 
the problem would be for peo 
ple to give each other money. 
if they are doubtful about 
whit to get. This saves th*m 
th* trouble of shopping, you 
th* trouble of returning the 
girt, and <ets you UK the cash 
as you choote.

I rr.ay not have many gifta 
to unwrap at Christmas, but. 
t<^- do I hav* f'.:n rountirg

B.r ROD Bt VDV

couple of we
First her f.

atrfclten »ith ;-o,.o T-,.- ;.r*-- 
wr.:id a babiiittlng and 
transportation problem for 
Uao* because th* couldn't 
drive.

Neighbor Wtl Zen*, who pro 
duced '.he Torrance moi-> last 
year volunteered to g-.vc her 
dr.vlr.g !«*OT.S so »h» could 
go v;sit Jafk. who is rxrw In 
th* California R?hab'.!:Ut:»n 
Center in Santa Monica.

The tninmf waa Intcoiavt 
  and appanntir effective. 
She got her !>t«ue yestcrdiy 
morning and took off (imo-: 
Immediately for Sar.u Man. < 
to M* Jack. She wants to j- 
h.-n hocre by Cfer.ttmas ar,i 
:: >* a .:>  v.«.:a w:U help.

Mail Box

Drivt Successful
Ed::o? Torra^c* H*rald:

Th* Kid a Day Oomrr.ltt** of 
  ht Torrar«r« Ki wania Club ar,d 
::i c-fl.r-era and member* wish 
ta :har,k you for the fine sup 
port and cooperation given us 
during our IVanut Sal*. Tour 
cor.irib-jtion of apace in your 
f*P*r h*ip*d Bvak* this fund- 
ra'.r^g drive an outstanding 
su«»»» W* hop* that w* may 
call upon you again u futur*

The *ntlr» proflta will b*
disbursed within our own
co«r.rr.unlty t o worthwhile
gr<c.uj>s and at:ivHi«» that aid
th* youta of th:» araa.

THOMAS WTLKES
CHARLES D. VIKDEN

CoChairm*a
Halt' D«y Co.T.n-.!'.i*e

Jteow how }oog th* water 
founta.n sn the City Hall cor 
ridor has bwii out of onjer? 
Well, it was M days on Nov. 
10. TouTl hav* to uk* ij from 
th«»   w»'r* ao buajr with 
Christmaj shopping tha* w* 

havrc1! had time to figure it 
out. This waj ail brought to 
mind Tuesday night when B«r- 
r:.-te Goodwin. s«r«ary to t*e 
City Oouac-.L brought mtni 
carafea te for the OouiaU- 
mer'a us*.

Know how long the tnff.e 
aig^ai a*. Torrance Bird. ».-.' 
Ttrz Ave. staya gn*n for traf-

By BABNKY Hf.A/KK

A building contractor one* 
visited a mental institution. 
Hf w-atchod » square shoulder- 
(-! inmate «rwt t hric'x wall. 
Th» nian proved h:n\»lf to b* 
a «k:i:~d muon and his trowel 
fairly flex. Impn>««d. t h * 
contractor said: 7 can use a 
man like you. Would you like 
. :- t --"-.-n you tf»\-t here?" 

a'* nodded and hi» 
-fitted Joy. "Fine." 

 h* contractor. Til 
friday and well talk 

v ' " > 'peTfr.tcndent about 
rf'f»ti-g you * The contractor 
started to walk away. No 
sooner had h* taken a doten 
f.ffa when pow" a brick sud 
denly hit him on th* back of 
his head. Stunned, h* turned 
!iH hf«d sSowhy and looked 
bark There stood the grinning 
bricklayer. .«ho-.:t:n« »r,thtisl. 
a.«t:rai;y " ' .   our 
appoint-   

   -Jits of the dneat hospital 
town. Ss'o coat waa spared. 

\ ?<-w day« later. Bill received 
« newspaper clipping which 
rr-ad: 'Mrs Margaret O'Connor 
has frtn birth- to a healthy 
son Both mother ar.d baby 
are doing nicely under the 
CAR of Dr. Downs."

York cut. uncihf>wahle fllK 
mlenon. and dlsagrwable I«mb 
chops. Try otir tired T bone 
for 23 cents; with mm!, $2.2.1. 
W» know thf acrvlfo Is tfrrl- 
bio. hut people don't mind 
waiting because the food In 
even worse.

Mary McCoy said Itr "Whfn 
a man and woman many, they 
become one. The trouble real 
ly starts when they try to do- 
ride which one;" . . , Squair- 
meals make round people . . . 
Epitaph boldly enisled on a 
hep musician's tombstone; 
"Don't tliK me. boy. This time 
I'm REALLY gone!''

by (lie minions of the law. 
"Why," th.-y wanted to know, 
"<lif| you stoal this car." "Be- 
raiiw." the gentleman prison 
IT explained, "I was too drunk 
to drive my own car" 
Yrnn Sumac, the celebrate/l 
KonKstrew, overheard two 
Kills talking. First teen-age 
Sir I: "We can't KO out 
him. Why he'., only 18 
old:" Second teen-age
 Tha right. We'd hettrr

ir if ir watennrrlonrcd every timi> 
she remembers the typogra-

When the woman next door pineal error that crr-pt into 
buys a hat just like your one of her recent, newsparx-r 
wife's', the choice Is yours, features. Wh<-n published, the 
mister either buy »r a new story'* head read thl»a-way: 
hat or sell the houw ... The "PRINCIPAL HAS SECRET 
six year old boy hsd Just fin- MEETING WITH SCHO1T, 
i»h(-d a hearty dinner hut h» BROAD." . . . Which has nntli. 
V.-M nihhlln^ awav at a hoje 
"f cookies "But you just fin- 
 r,r<l your dinner." his ex- 

> u r>en»»ed mother scolded. 
' Didn't yon have enough?" 
"Ye*, mommy." the youngster 
rep)l»d. "but eating makes m*

Ing on th«

hungry.'

•ff ir it

fly Hills Ci'
wn'd n-rent ne\v«head whleh 
read from left to rlgh' 
"BUnfJI/ATl SLAYERS ASK I 
MENIENCY." Ever since 
then c-itir/ns have been Inquir 
ing how nuch leniency they 
have In their Mechanic'* I 
lency period.________

Your 1M6 automobn* nay 
have 230 horsepower but it 
dfj>*n't have th* horsetena«
•-*'. puU«d your carriage M
  '-.« ag& ... An executive 

' ~.an Ar.gelct Rants football
  -i; wa* sir.iling quite smug- 
'   n h;s sleep one night, t'n- 
f> to contain her curiosity 
try longer, his anxious wife 
poked him in the ribs until he 
awoke. Still smiling, he (aid 
he had been dtraming that the 
Rams had just traded Norm 
Van Brorklin Tank Younger. 
IV- Ps.:' B ' v Wide and El- 

Novak.

J-~i--» of \at Angpie* 
County Jail rffer to the estab 
lishment as The Biscaihu Ho 
tel ... This 19 the time of the 
year when a man imbibe* too 
much Christmas cheer and in 
variably gets on th« wrong 
bus. He realizes his error af 
ter he nolle** a lot of people 
coming to order hatnbunFer* 
... Then there wa* the carpen 
ter who Insisted on leaving a 
jv> of wood ahavingf on the 
roar after e»ch day's work. 
He was warned to clean up. 
*o h* *.o<* a shower.

»re happy 
  living to-

l-f -'- »;:<-:-*-»:s» -Jiat OlUSfl

ail ir.r :nyjb> . . . Definition 
of a po)::*Trjr,'i nighUlkk: 
To tojch peop!« you wouldn't 
to-jth with a lO^foot pole . . . 
A friend of ihia department 
blew h s top w*»n he !»«rnH 
hi* w.fc had gor^ on a ir.p 
and had taken the mailbox k»y 
with h*r. He »l»phoned her 
kr.f .: fi-re >.-.i she VAH- 
ED   

Two ^farine» introduced 
thcmseh-ea to a pair of pretty 
halW dancers in a dnig store. 
"Watcha doing tonight?" ask 
ed on* of the servicemen. 
Promptly, the two girls re 
plied in unison: "flwan Lake, 
Orntwus. and Pied Piper" . . . 
If t*nel» Sam Is trying to de- 
cid* whom to use on his next 
postage stamp, your chronicler 
would like to recommend the 
tear stained face of a sobbing 
taxpayer.

Attention, all parents! The 
reason why ao many of your 
children are »o*n on th* 
strwts at night Is they're 
afraid to stay at home alone 
. . . Definition of Hollywood: 
A place where prop!* sp*nd 
money they haven't got for 
things th»>y don't need to Im 
press people they don't Ilk* 

. . . My Aunt Zookle says 
ah* waa all ready to buy a 
nice 10-pound turkey at the 
local market when the clerk 
midd*nly said something thst 
made her change her mind. H* 
ta;d: "Seven dollar* and 90 
c*nta."

Quelle b»ll» Mntlmente! but 
I Just heard about a prison 
that honored Its Mar tenant 
not only by nuking him a 
trusty but auto by retiring hi* 
number:

TODAY'S BEST BUY!

$5.63 will buy oni 
clinic visit for a child.

Yo»r ComM>nity Cbttl 
nnrfs yivr Mr there!
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Adjuiii 
Ml I t), Hi:.A contractor whispered 

through th* wall of a dwell- 
ing to a carpenter working In- 
«d*. 'Can you hear m» In 
there?" h* asked. "Yes," re 
plied th* carpenter. "Okeh. 
fine" sa.'d th* contractor, 
 now can you »< * me?" "Not 
very well." araw*r*d th* car- NATIONAL fDltOIIAl

MEMBER CALIFORNIA 
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ASSOC'LAT1O?»
MEMBER NATIONAL
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p*nt*r. "Good." exclaimed th* ~^i
vracior, "w^ won't rrttt'd 
troubit aelllng this *> 

-J

Sub

ITS A FACT

it th* thrc* URH* I 
jttfterdajr it waa

gr»*n for ghastly iocg Urn* of
*.gr.t <li awonds! L*t m* 
t*li y*u that in eight <l< tft 
oadf not inarrjr cara g*t
 ..-..-C'.'ir, at OD* tiic* after tnf- 
i.r tf^LRi to r«> up.

adv*r»iy and disparagingly, 
to wit Ih* Sherman Oaka res 
taurant which, decpite i'-s se!f- 
dcfUtioa. continues to draw 
an esc*l*at tr»d*. The csf? 
a<iv«-.-4»s- "Famous for Dir- g 

    'on," Ita coat o?   
« of a rough look- f 

. K«d by a crossed t 
ar.-j *ij,y ^«it knife asd fort. 5 
Tr»» .r.*cu points out: It J 
air/', rajry tc uke a beautiful 
Grad* AA steak aad toughen 
!t th* way w* do- W* know

Jack Roaenbaum describes 
the plight of th* gentleman 
who was being interrogated

lpt;on r.z'.cs: 
By Carrier, 30c a Month. 
Mail Subicriptlona $160 per 
year. Circulation offlc* FAlr- 
fax S-4004.

Expenditure.

Administration .... 

Teacher!' Salaries

Other Instruction
Salaries ... ... .......

Other Instruction 
I»p«n»ei . ........

Auxiliary Services ......

Operation of plant .....

Plant Mtintenanie ....

flied Maintenance .- 

Transportation .. .... .

Total _.. 5

our gra%>- U tender beca
we run it through the n-.eat I

HOLIDAY MONEY
Fill In ths imount you want ind 
your mm* tnd iddrm on th« 
Holiday Ctih R«qu«il b«low. 
Th«n bring or mill It to our of 
fice. Monty for Holiday *x- 
ptnltl, unptld billt ind othtr 
nttdi may ba yourt In 14 
hours! Everything It prlvitt   
piymtnti trt tillorad to your 
pockttbook. Uit your coupon 
todiy. For fitter itrvlct, phona 
ma right now,

THI MANAGER

m

!    HOLIDAY CASH REQUEST

LOANS MADI IN

AMOUNTS OF -^ $25 up to $1,000

County
BRINO TO OUR OF'ICI K>R IMMfOIATi

ATTENTION, SUkJKT TO OUR CUDIT

RIQUIRIMINTi.
..$ 1236 

... 208 05 C«n Ui. $ .Will Ctll

~ \ Model Finance Company
OF CALIFORNIA

1410 Crivani Avt, Terranc* - fA »-77»l

174) Amtridn Avt Long IticK . HE S-4S6S

(Ntw 11. 0(fic« - tl Pttilit Coot Mwy )


